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orTo-Morro- w Morning.

That is the Opening Time of our Great Sale
without doubt the GREATEST SUIT SALE
we've ever held. IVc give you the unrestricted
choice at $Jt-- of'

2284 SUITS,
cASSiirEHE anb citevcots sacks

AND CUTAWAYS that have been selling at

1- 8-

JPrices that competition couldn't reach.
Ta7cc your choice for

TOWN TALK.

Poor old Henry Powell, colored, who was
employed in Lynch's Foundry at Terra Cottn,
started on Saturday night last to visit his "ole
'onian," who made her living by 'working in the
Soldiers1 Home. As Henry approached the east-
ern gato of the Soldiers' Home grounds, shortly
after 9 o'clock, the little terrier which was his
companion began to bark. Soon a shot rang out
on the night air, and the old negro fell to the
ground with a bullet through his neck. His
dead body was found by the roadside not far
from the gate Sunday morning, with the poor
little terrier curled up on his arm. The shot in
the dark which killed the poor old negro was
fired by John Dolan, watchman at the Soldiers'
Home gate, who has recently been bothered
considerably by 6tray dogs barking in the
grounds. Dolan was arrested, but released again
on the verdict of the coroner's jury that Pow-
ell's death was accidental. Dolan will probablv
be more careful about shooting in the dark here-
after.

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
Owing, it is said, to unwise management the

Smith National Cycle Manufacturing Comnauv,
of this city, has made an assignment to II. O.
Claughton unci O. T. Thompson, for the benefit
of creditors. Tt is believed that the airairs of the
company aro in a prosperous condition, and its
operations will bo continued by the assignees.

All wool boys' pants, sizes 27 to 31 in.
Eisemnn IJros., 7th and E.

A jolly party of 150 Minnesota editors and
newspaper business managers, with their wives
and other members of their families, were in
town the best part of the week viewing the
beauties of Washington and its suburbs. They
put up at the Ebbitt. On Tuesday they were re-
ceived by the President and Secretary Ulaine.
They left for homo Friday afternoon.

Drink Tannliauser beer. II. Benzler.
The National Association of Dancing Teach-

ers were in session at Sheldon Hall, F street, on
Tuesday nud Wednesday.

Seventy-eigh- t young gentlemen received
sheepskins at the graduation exercises of Co-
lumbian University Law School at the National
Theatre Tuesday night. Senutor Carlisle deliv-
ered the address.

The District Commissioners have authorized
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany to stretch private telephone wires between
Mr. Blaine's house and the White House, and
the latter and the State Department, lor the ex-
clusive use of Mr. Maine and the President.

Child's punts. 20s. Eiseman Uros., 7th and E.
Heurich's Extra Pule Lager. Ask for it.
TheSenutoofthe National Union,

benevolent order, will meet in
a Eecrot

ninth annual ses- -
Church, Thirteenth nud Tuesday, Juno

uuiiMi iH'.oii mini luumuursiiip
nbout twentv-llv- o thousand, and the Semite
the controlling body. In this city the union hu6
nearly one thousand members.

Tho trial of Dr. W. W. Bcnll.charged with rob-
bing graves In December lust, ended, on Wed-
nesday, in tho discharge of jury by Chlel
Justice BInghuin, ufter they had been out five
hours without reaching an agreement.

Tho lown Hepubhcan Association has been
orgunlzed. with following officers: Col. Wil-
li tun M. Stone. President; W. O: Crosby, Vice
Presiaent; John H. Morckens, Secretary; W.
Davis, Assistant Secretary; George Cowie. Treas-
urer; II. O. Herring, C, Foraeroy, and H, C.
Wilson us executive committee.

Senutors Stockbridge, Squire, and Blodgett
liavo begun tin Investigation of Fish Commis-
sioner McDonald. Tho charges against the lat-
ter are nepotism und being Interested In tho man-
ufacture appliances used in the Commission.

Tho subcommittee of the House Military
Committee has made an adverse report on tho
Mr. Vernon Aveuun bill.

For family and table use drink Xander's
pure Virginia claret, the best tonic and stimu-
lant you can get lor tho hot weather. A line
line of old mellow whiskies and sherries for me-
dicinal uso specialty. Also pure blackberry
bruudy and wild cherry bitters, my own mnko,
forsummei complaints. Only the best Califor-
nia cabinet wlueasold.

Chiiist.
009 Seventh street northwest.

Tho highest price ever paid far property In
Washington was paid the past week for the small
lot on which Cdswell'a drug atoie is situated, on
the northwest corner of Eleventh and streets.
Messrs. Cburlea Bautn. M. M. Parker, und Simon
Wolf were the purchasers, and they paid
S10.000 for 888 square feet.

Tho Columbian University Alumni Associa-
tion met on Monday night in the university
Building. Dr. D. W. FrentJs?, the retiring presi-
dent, gave gratifying review of the growth of
the tissociutlon the past vear. The following rs

were chosn for the ensuing yeur; Presi- -
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dent. Mr. B. H. Warner; Vice Presidents, Hew
Dr. Julius Grammer, of Baltimore, and Dr.
D. K. Shute; Secretary. Professor H. L. Hodg-kin- s:

Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Earner.
M. A.Tappan, 1013 Pennsylvania avenue, of-

fers during the coming fifteen days great reduc-
tions in tennis blazers, caps, belts, sashes, shoes,
and accessories, also in rowing and gymnasium
shirts, knee pants, jerseys, shoes, slippers, etc.,
and on account of the disastrous rainr spring an
immense reductions in his superb stock of Ash-
ing tackle, embracing the productions of Chubb,
Divine. T. J. Conroy, William Mills Son., Ab-
bey lmbriss, H. L. Leonard, Fred. Malleson,
etc., being the finest line of rods, reels, lines,
hooks, etc., ever brought to Washington. It
will pay you to give his stock at least an inspec-
tion belore laying in your articles for u summer
outing.

SS blue serge suits. Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.
At a meeting of the School Board Tuesday

evening It was decided to relievo the pressure on
the High School by establishing branch high
Echools in Georgetown and East Washington.
A resolution was introduced by Mr. Mitchell
providing that "the marriage of female teachers
in the school during the Echool year shall op-
erate as an immediate resignation." Keferred to
the committee on rules.

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
The most popular teacher may get a free trip

to Europe, but those of the male persuasion
who remain at home may find delight and good
cheer ut the New York BullCt, where the genial
Muj. Costelo dispenses hospitality of the most
exhilarating and agreeable kind.

The widow of the late Henry L. Harvey died
ut her residence on Eleventh street on Monday
in her eighty-fourt- h year. Mrs. Harvey leaves
two children. Miss Cornelia Harvey, of the Gen-
eral Land Office, and Sir. Augustus Harvey, a
business man of St. Louis.
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Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
Hundreds of Washington Knights of Pythias

are preparing to attend the annual conclave of
the order ut Milwaukee, July 7 to 15. Mr. J. W,
Thompson, C. J. L. Foxwell, and Hichard Good-ha- rt

are the Washington delegates to the great
national gathering-- .

Heurich's Extra Palo Lager. Ask for it.
Katcliire, Darr & Co., auctioneers, will sell

on Friday afternoon, Juno 20. at fi:oO o'clock,
very valuable building lots on U street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets northwest,
lronting 151 feet, by depth or 115 feet to u 30.
loot alley. This sale presents an excellent op
portunity for a syndicate.

Drink Tunnhuuser beer. II. Benzler,
Tho thirty-eight- h annual commencement of

Kramerion institute, Mr. Charles B. Young,
principal, wm uiko piucc at mo universniist

sion ut the Ebbitt House ill this city on Tuesday. L streets,
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Drink Tunnhuuscr beer. II. Benzler.
Try n case of Heurloh's Extra Palo Lager.

Tho Arlington Bottling Co., 27th and K ate. n.w.
Tel. 031-3- .

Ono of tho finest and best brunds of beer
mtuiuluctured is the Tnr.nhauser, which is bot-
tled und sold by Mr. Herman Benzler, WJJ D
street. Fumlly orders nro made u specialty. Or-
ders by postul or telephone 311-- 2 will receivoprompt attention,

Heurich's Extra Pale Lager. Ask for it.
William A. Gould has been charged in two

warrants, issued from tho Police Court Friday,
with soiling Louisiana lottery tickets. Mr.
Gould appeared in the court In answer to thewarrants, and through his attorney demanded ajury trial in each case and guvo bull for his ap-
pearance.

For a tonio and stiraulnnt, drink It. Portner
Brewing Co.'s Cabinet Beer.

Edward Padgett, living at Utt B street, fell
oil tho shed of his building yesteiduy afternoon
and received several bud cuts about the heud
und face. Drs. Ellison mid MIddloton, of tho
Emergency Hospitul, dressed his wounds.

Child's suits, $3.73. Eiseman Bros., 7th and E,
This Is the season when everybody is in need

of a straw hat, light neckties, cool flannel or silk
shirts, and many other urticles too numerous to
mention, thut aro worn by gentlemen. By visit-
ing Messrs. Loeb & Hirsh.lurnishers und hatters,
912 F street northwest, the most fastidious can
be suited,

As a cure and preentlvo for spring fever
drink It. Portner Browing Co.'s beer.

All the leudlng restuurants huve It. Portner
Brewing Co.'s VIeunu Cabinet und Culmbacher
Beers on draught. Call for It mid drink no other,

Heurlch'o Extra Palo Lager. Ask for It.
On Monday, June 10, at 10 A. M Mr. Thomas

Dowling will sell ut public auction at 1719 I
street northwest a portion of the lurniture, em-
bracing superb untlque Venetian cabinet, Ara-
bian inusharabeyeh, parlor furniture in separate
pieces, bronzes, pictures, porcelains, embroid- -
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eriPS, Brussels and Ingrain carpets, glass, china
and plated ware, and many other household ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

In the Circuit Court on Friday Benjamin F.
Crawshuw obtained a verdict for S5.00J against
tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company for

received in Philadelphia in 18SU while on
an excursion to Atlantic City.

The most notable real estate (sale of tho past
week, that of the lot ut the northwest corner of
Eleventh and F streets, at the highest price ever
obtained lor Washington real estate, Si.'i nerfoot,
was effected by tho new firm of Merrill i; Terry.
Tho senior member of this firm is Capt. O. H.
.Merrill, formerly Superintendent of tho Money
Order Office ut tho City Post Office. Mr. A. J.
Terry Is tho junior member.

Heurich's Extra Palo Lager. Ask for it.
A pleasant place of resort, with first-clas- s

articles and materials, served in tho most ap-
proved manner by tho expert, popular Jim y.

is Muj. Costolo's New York BulKt, lU'i
Tenth street northwest.

The best and purest beer In tho market is
Heurich's Extra Palo Loger. Tho Arlington
Bottling Co., 27th and K sts. n.w. Tel. 031-3- .

"Fishing Hesorts on tho Picturesque B. and
O" is tho title of a neat illustrated pamphlet just
issued by the advertising department of thatrailroad,

Heurich's Extra Palo Lager. Ask lor it.
The Academy of tho Visitation, Georgetown,

will distribute their premiums Monday evening,
June 23, at 3:30. As usual, this occasion will be
a very enjoyable one, and will bo attended by
many prominent people.

See our SB blue sergo suits. Eiseman Bros.
7th and E.

Professor Anton Gloetzner's pupils gavenn
interesting piano recitnl ut Unlversallst Church
luesduy afternoon. They showed marked pro-
ficiency. Selections were played by Miss Wln-do-

MiES Ball, Miss Alice Stler, Miss Mildred
Johnson, Miss Schott, Miss Mary S. Jones, Miss
Jordan, and Miss Flora Freyhold.

See our child's suits reduced to 3.7.).
mun Bros . 7th and E.

Eise- -

-- Seeour boy's pants, $1, sizes 27 to 31 inches,
inseara. Eiseman Bros., 7th und E.

The Marine Band on Friday went to Pitts-burg, whero they gave a concert last uight lortho benefit of the WestPenn Hospital.
Frank Moore, who resides at 937 II streetnorthwest, was cut in the left leg by an unknownman while standing at Ninth street aud Penn-sylvania avenue last night about midnight.

Mooro did not know his ussailant, and says therewas no provocation. His leg was sewed up ut
the Emergency Hospital.

See our child's pants, 20e. Eiseman IJros.
7th and E.
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A BIG SHAD ROAST.

tho adjoining

You Won't Need the Eye of

an Eagle-- -

Nor the touch of an expert to "sense"' their in-

comparable qualities.
The patterns are the newest to be had and

the CHOICEST of the NEWEST

CHECKS,
3?jivjl:ds,

STKIPES,
:iI:x:ttj:ewe:s.

All SixesCut in
THREE ANJ) FOUll-BUTTO- N SACKS
ONE THREE-AN- D E O UR -- BUTTON

C UTA Wu i Y ER O CKS.

As sure to fit you EERFECTL Y as you are
sure of getting a bargain if you buy one of
these suits at

ritirge QtitintltlcH of I'lsh lJurned on tho
Wharves I.nst Night.

Last night at 11:30 o'clock Special Officer
Charles W. Thomas, detailed for duty at tho
wharves foot of Eleventh sheet, noticed smoke
coming from the upper partlou of XV. A. Wilson
A Co.'s fish ware-hous- e, and running; to tho
orner of Twelth and Water streets nulled in

box 110. In a short time tho building
was entirely in flames, as were also

with two-stor- y

ones. The locality Is covored
framo ware-house- s, used bv

wholesale fish dealers for carrying; on their
traffic, the whole property belonging to Mr.
Thomas XV. lliloy. the well-know- n wood and
coal merchant. The engines were quickly oh
tho ground and on arrival of Chief I'.urls a
special alarm was rung In for an extra engine
and hook and ladder company, as from the in-
flammable nature of tho property it looked as
if it would require oxtrn work to
keep the lire within bounds. The
work done by tho department wa6 of tho best
character. The property destroyed was that ot
Mr. S. J. Heed, Jr., '200 barrels of salted fish,
and other fresh fish valued at $5,000; XV. A.
Wilson, a large Invoice of fresh shad and

and game,
Thomas XV. Hlloy, $1,000. Tho property

of Mr. W. N. Neltzey, ship chandler, on tho
north side of tho street, was also damaged.
Tho buildings were fully lusurcd, but the deal-
ers lose heavily by the destruction of their fish.
The oi Iglu of tho fire Is a mystery, and it Is
believed by many to have been hicondlary.

A slight flro at 11:03 o'clock last night did
$25 worth of daniago at 1005 M street, a small
6toro kept by Kato Snyder.

Remarkable Scone in Court.
Coi.u.mwa, S. C, June 11. At tho Lexing-

ton court F. C. Caughman and l'earco G. Tay-
lor, indicted as lynchers of Willie Leaphant,
were acquitted. Tho defense put in no wit-
nesses. The solicitor pleaded that this was in-

tended to force the jury to stulify themselves,
and that If tho prisoners wero sworn they would
not deny being implicated In tho lynching.
Tho verdict seems to bo approved by tho people
of. Lexington. Many ladles wero present dur-
ing the trial and congratulated Caughman on
his release, Hose Cannon, tho girl whom Willie
Leapheart was convicted of having raped, was
also in court.
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SEVENTH STREET.
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World's Fair Alternates.
Secretary Blaine has issued Instructions to

the alternates to tho Chicago World's Fair Coni- -'

missioners that they will not be expected to7at-- ,
tend the meeting to bo held in Chicago on tho
20th instant, unless they learn that thccommls-- 1

sioners whom thoy aro to represent will not be
ablo to attend. Alternates will be expected to
lceep themselves Iiifonneil of the intentions of
tho commissioners.

ffi&hxnQ r$&xx&&v

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhlspowdornovorvarles. A marvelof purity. .
atrength.audwholesomoness. Moreoconomlcal

, thnn tho ordinary kinds, und cannot bo sold in
i competition with tho multltudo of low-tes- t,

short-weig- ht alum or phosphatopowders. Sold
?Jn''t,?"! "OYAI, BAKINO POWDElt CO.
100 WalI3t..N. Y.

"W. It. SlEARE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

OlO P STKKKT NOKTHWEST,
Tho BEST and MOSTCOMPLETEEstabllshment .

of tho kind in tho city,
CAMP CIIAIBS.

TELEPHONE CALL, 310. fe3-l- y


